
 ZEFAL CUSTOM BOTTLE PROGRAM 

 Why Customise? 
 A cheap and highly e�ective way to get your brand out to your customers, use it 
 as a promotional handout or as a complementary gift with bike sales. 

 -Print your logo with up to 4 colours 
 -Minimum order of just 250 bottles 
 -Custom Bottles from as little as €1.75 each 
 -Once-o� set-up fee of €60E Per Colour Used 

 Guide Included Below, alternatively you can describe the 
 design you want by emailing sales@caratrade.com 



 Step 1: Click the link  here 

 Step 2: Choose from 4 bottle sizes and 3 di�erent cap types: the standard Grip-Cap, 
 gjgyj  the  Soft-Cap  with a soft mouthpiece and the  Pro-Cap  which is over-moulded 
 gkg  with a soft mouthpiece and a double enclosure  system 

 Step 3: Choose a colour for the Bottle, Cap and Push (16 colours are available) 

 Step 4: Add images to the top and bottom parts of your bottle, you can click browse to 
 gigiu  take from your folders, your logo can have  up to 4 di�erent colours,  Please 
 huku  ensure  that  images supplied are in a vectorised  format 

 Vectorised Images: This means that the logo must be sent in its original format as 
 made by your logo designer, you will know if your file is vectorised if it is in an  SVG 
 file, a  JPEG  or  PNG  file  will not create good quality  screen printing for your bottle. The 
 original file sent to you by your logo designer would’ve been in an  SVG  (vectorised) 
 format. If you can’t find the original file sent to you by your designer, simply contact 
 the logo designer, and ask them to forward the vectorised file to you. 

 Step 5: Add any text you may want to the top and bottom parts of your bottle,  11 c 
 jksc  (11 colours and hundreds of fonts are available) 

 Step 6: Enter your  Name, Order Quantity and Email  ,  copy  Cara Trade Bottle  bh 
 vbhj  Program  into the comments then click  send  your request  to have a  bhkb  njl 
 nj  confirmation of request sent to your email  address 

 Step 7: Forward the confirmation of the request to  sales@caratrade.com 

https://zefalbottles.com/en/configurateur/22
mailto:sales@caratrade.com

